The form contains information about the Hampton Inn located at 850 Valley Creek Drive, Farmington, MO 63640. The report includes details about the establishment, such as the address, phone number, and the person in charge, April Jones. It also includes a section on compliance with regulations, with notes on different areas such as water supply, wastewater, fire safety, and etcetera. The form also contains sections on food inspection, life safety, and required annual third party inspections. The form notes that the establishment is in compliance with all health and safety regulations.
Establishment Name: Hampton Inn  
Physical Address: 850 Valley Creek Drive  
City: Farmington

SECTION REFERENCE  OBSERVATIONS AND ADDITIONAL COMMENTS

**LOBBY HALLWAY**

D6 - The emergency light in the men's bathroom failed to light upon testing. Emergency lighting shall be in good repair.

E4 - The fire door into the hallway did not fully self-close. Fire doors shall be fully self-closing when released by the fire system.

**FACILITY LAUNDRY ROOM**

E4 - The fire door on the entrance into the laundry room was propped open. Fire doors shall remain closed unless connected to the fire alarm system when they are released to close during a fire.

D7 - Laundry cart and a pile of laundry was stored in front of the electrical boxes, impeding their access. Electrical boxes shall be accessible at all times.

C2 - Clean linens were stored on the floor in the closet, and the closet was cluttered. Clean linens shall be stored off the floor. Please provide storage for all clean linens off the floor and keep work areas organized and clutter-free to allow effective cleaning.

D1 - Working spray bottles containing cleaning chemicals were not labeled. Containers holding chemicals not in their original container shall be labeled with the common name of the contents.

**POOL**

NOTE - Pool chemicals were stored in a locked plastic cabinet in the pool room. Chlorine and chlorinating equipment shall be housed in a separate room that has no openings to other interior openings (other than the pool).

F9 - The pool chemistry log did not have entries for every day of the week, and the water temperature and time were not recorded. Pool chemistry data shall be entered daily, and shall record the free chlorine concentration, pH, water temperature, date, and time the data was collected.

F9 - There was no sign posted on the entry door. A legible sign warning that no lifeguard is on duty shall be posted on the entrance and inside the pool area.

F4 - Ropes were not attached to the two throwable lifesaving devices. Throwable devices shall have the rope attached.

F5 - The whirlpool was not functional or maintained. According to maintenance, the whirlpool sand filter is not functional. The whirlpool contained water but did not prevent its access. Please cover the pool or prohibit its access in some way until it is repaired.

E2 - The water based fire extinguisher in the pool chemical room was stored on the floor. Extinguishers be at minimum of 4" off the floor and no higher than 5' off the floor for extinguishers that weigh less than 40 pounds.

**ROOM 107 - Single Queen**

C5 - Spider webs were observed in the top of the closet. Pests shall be controlled.

**PHYSICAL FITNESS ROOM**

D5 - There was no exit sign in this room. Exit signs shall be installed in common areas.

**GUEST VENDING**

C6 - Mold was observed on the inside of the ice chute on the ice maker. Ice makers shall be clean and sanitary. Please wash, rinse, and sanitize at least daily.

**GUEST LAUNDRY**

D4 - The electrical outlet behind the washing machine was not GFCI protected. Any outlets within five feet of wet locations shall be GFCI.

D2 - The lint filter in the dryer was clogged with lint. Building shall be maintained to assure safe conditions.

**ROOM 104, Single Queen**

C5 - Spider webs were observed in the top of the closet. Facility shall be maintained free of pests.

C3 - Debris was observed on the box spring cover. Bed linens shall be maintained clean.

**HOUSEKEEPING CART, 1st Floor**

D1 - Spray bottles were not labeled. Working containers of chemicals shall be labeled with their contents.

**ROOM 110, Double Queen**

C2 - A napkin was found under the mattress, near the headboard. Rooms shall be cleaned between guests.

Rose Mier  
Derek Hale, Asst. Manager  

Date: 23 July 2020  

Date: 23 July 2020
### FIRST FLOOR HALLWAY

- **D6** - The emergency light between rooms 113 and 115 was not functional when tested. Emergency shall be maintained in good repair and tested monthly.
- **C9** - There were boxes of coffee, napkins, and sugar packets stored on the floor in the closet at the south end of the building. Food and single-use items shall be stored a minimum of six inches off the floor.
- **D5** - The exit sign did not flash when tested in the south stairwell (1st floor). Exit signs shall be maintained by replacing batteries when needed. Exit signs should be checked monthly.

#### ROOM 118 (Dirty)
- **G2** - The bathroom vent was not working. Bathrooms shall be provided with adequate ventilation.

### SECOND FLOOR HALL

- **D5** - The exit signs (one on ceiling, one on lower wall) by the south end stairwell did not work when tested.
- **D7** - The electrical boxes in the linen closet were blocked both visually and equipment stacked in front. Electrical boxes shall be accessible both visually and physically.
- **D6** - The emergency light between rooms 213 and 215 did not turn on when tested. Emergency lights shall be in good repair. Please replace battery and test monthly.

#### ROOM 219 (not yet cleaned) - no violations noted

#### ROOM 221 (not yet cleaned)
- **G2** - The vent in the bathroom was not working. Bathrooms shall have adequate ventilation.

### ROOM 219 - Handicap accessible

- **G6** - The hand-held shower sprayer hung onto the floor of the shower stall. Water shall be protected from contamination from backflow. Please shorten the shower head to provide a minimum of 1" air gap between the rim of the stall and the showerhead.

### DOMESTIC PUMP ROOM

- **D7** - Rollaway beds were stored in front of the electrical panels. Electrical panels shall be accessible at all times.
- **D7** - Electrical panel "P6" (right) had mislabeled breakers. Breakers shall be accurately labeled.

### THIRD FLOOR

- **C9** - Coffee packets were stored on the floor in the linen closet. Food shall be stored a minimum of six inches off the floor.

#### ROOM 318 (Handicap accessible)
- **G2** - The vent in the bathroom was not working. Bathrooms shall have adequate ventilation.

#### ROOM 313 (King)
- **G2** - The bathroom vent was not working.

### ROOM 313 (King) - no violations noted

### ROOM 304 (Single Queen) - no violations noted

### STORAGE CLOSET, North

- **C9** - Single service cups were stored on the floor. Single-use items shall be stored a minimum of six inches off floor.
- **D7** - Breaker 33 was not labeled in the far right electrical panel. Panels shall have accuracy labeling of breakers.
- **E2** - There was no fire extinguisher in this room that housed fuel-burning water heaters. Fire extinguishers must be minimum 2A10BC in rooms housing mechanical equipment.

### NORTH STAIRWELL

- **D6** - The test button on the emergency light on the 3rd floor landing was not working. Emergency lights shall be in good repair.
- **D6** - The emergency light on the 1st floor landing was not working. Please repair and test monthly.
- **D5** - The exit sign on the 1st floor landing was not working. Please replace battery and test monthly.

### MEETING ROOM

- **D6** - The emergency light was not working in the hallway. Please repair and test monthly.
- **D6** - The emergency light in the meeting room was not working.
- **D5** - The exit sign on the south door was not working.

---

**Inspected by:**

[Signature]

**Rose Mier**

**Date:**

23 July 2020

**Received by:**

[Signature]

Derek Hale, Asst. Manager

**Date:**

23 July 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Establishment Name:</th>
<th>Physical Address:</th>
<th>City:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn</td>
<td>850 Valley Creek Drive</td>
<td>Farmington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THIRD PARTY INSPECTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The following third party inspections are due prior to being approved for the 2020-2021 licensing year:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkler (last done 9/3/2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire alarm system (9/4/2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backflow (9/3/2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Extinguishers (7/24/2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Farmington Fire Safety Inspection (11/6/18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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</tbody>
</table>
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